
Munraslrr Drrhirrs fc \V_u-* in
Bid for (ioii"r<vssioiial Seal~

"We must forye a li\ini' tinned the sunnli^-d mnii 
Declaration of Liberty as our cine bill " 
forefathers forged the Dec- Munrasler declared. 'It's 
laration of Independence," tii'K1 to send a patriot Intii'K1 to send
Hobett Muncaster. Republi- Washington. I) C ' 
ran candidate for the 17th "'-''wrty and socialism can 
Congressional District, not co-exist." Munraster con 

cluded. "This is more than a 
political campaign, it is war."

. de 
clared at a Fourth of July 
gathering in Torrance Park! ______

More than :!()() persons at- «» ^ . ,. "~T~. 
lended the picnic, sponsored iNOW tHlndlVISIOII
gLsh (-omm"ttec er *" C0 "" In ( 'ars«" Oka.VCd"

Kuncaster wa-ied his audi 1>rairie Sllbdivid"s. Inc.. 
ence. "Unless we ask God al- 'las received approval from 
mighty for wisdom and then 'he Regional Planning Com- 
fight for what is right, we mission for the subdivision
bought for us by "our fore- " ?. "nratre paltc a ' c 
fathers'' southwest corner of Carson

The candidate charged his Strcet and the San DieS° 
opponent. Democrat Cecil Freeway. 
Kin;;, has "okayed the sale of The firm plans six single-
uhr.it in the I'nerm, and au- familv lots in the SH>,I
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Everything ln Qnc Place

With both cemetery nnrl mortuary in one plarr. jusf n n p phrm* 

call complotrs all funernl arrangements from undertaking 

to final rr.-tinR place. X<, tedious funeral procession from 

mortuary to cemetery. Ami most important, finest services art 

always arrnngr.fi at pure, well within the family's means.

INGLEWOOD
CKMKTKKY/MOKTIARY
On Mumliotrr B..ulc\,ii,l r.t,t of 1'i.mic Avenue   Tel 678-1251

iiliin IXGLi;\YOOD PARK CLMETLRY

IN < IIM'KI, 1 I U>S . . . Kathleen Rogart as Mother 
(inddiini and Ken Itiillin as Sir (iuy Charteris. repre- 
senlali\o of the Knulish colony in l!f>0 Shanghai, strike 
  pose lor the t'haprl Theatre's ciirrenl produelion, 
"Shanghai (ieslure." which opened to a packed house 
Friday night at the pla\ house. -I 111 I Pacific (oast llw\. 
The draiiia will be presented each Friday and Satur 
day niRht through Aug. I. Curtain is at 8::t(V

Assignment TV
I5y TERKEXCE OTLAHERTY

l)f> you have an idea for a 
television series'* If not, you 
undoubtedly will after read- 
Ing this column. Here are 
thumbnail descriptions of the 
new ABC shows to appear 
next fall:

"Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sea." an hour-long sci 
ence fiction series aboard in 
atomic-powered submarine. 
Jules Verne and Count Yon 
Luckner plus the atom.

"Johnny Quest File 037," 
in which the central charac 
ter is the 11-year-old son o: 
a top scientist. "Bachelor Fa 
ther," plus government se 
crets?

"Bewitched."' wherein an 
earth-bound witch with magi 
cal powers is married to a 
browbeaten husband.  'Both- 
ernd" and "Bewildered" will 
be sequels.

"The Addanis Family." 
based on the macabre Char 
les Addams cartoon charac 
ters who are continually up 
to the funniest pranks like 
pouring a cauldron of hot oil 
on a group of Christinas 
carolers   starring Carolyn 
Jones and Jackie Coogan.

"Broadside." a series about 
the Navy's WAVKS in the 
South Pacific. Bears a strik 
ing resemblance to "Mcllale's 
Navy." Only the sex has been 
changed to protect the inno 
cent

     
"WKXDY AMI MK." an un 

predictable young bride lives 
in an apartment house owned 
hy George Burns. The bride 
Is Connie Slovens, whose ca 
reer opened and partially 
closed with 'Hawaiian F.ye."

"The Walt e r Brennan

appeal to the Retirement Age 
Group. "Real McCoy.s" with 
a new tailor.

"Mickey," with Mickey 
Rooney playing a guy who in 
herits a hotel. There's lots of 
fun around hotels as we all 
know some of which might 
be suitable for TV.

See how easy it is? That's 
what one network's writers 
have come up with for $5.000 
a week plus residuals. Any 
one can do the same. Try it- 
hut don't suggest they do 
anything as obvious as TV 
adaptations of "No Time for 
Sergeants.' 1 "Peyton Place." 
or "12 O'clock High." ABC is 
already doing them!

TIIK ABC VITAL statistics 
for the fall will show these 
programs as "deceased": 
"The Travels of Jaimie Mr- 
Phecters" ia good show, 
handsomely produced which 
was mercilessly placed oppo 
site Walt Disney, a program 
loved by the same sort of 
audiencei: "Arrest and Triil" 
ithe only unique development 
in television dramatic pro 
gramming in a decade but it 
was scheduled opposite "Bo 
nanza." TV's top rated showi: 

:"The Price Is Right" (good 
riddance'; "C'hanning" ian 
uneven series but at its best 
it was excellent and it will 
be missed); "Fight of the 
Week' 1 i an activity that is no 
longer deserving of the word 
"sporfi: "Destry" (the West 
has been won): Sid Caesar 
and Kdie Adams, and "Break 
ing Point'' ithe only tele 
vision series that really made 
good the claim of "hard-hit 
ting, provocative icnpts").

JUST A FEW

1964 LAUNDRY PAIRS
LIMITED TIME OFFER!
f* urng ourSummer , . Spectacular!

RE
FAMILY-SIZE 2-DOOR

We took advantage of a special 
offer by Frigidaire. That's why 
we can offer you a buy like this. 
Hurry!
• 100 Ib. separate zero zone 

freezer with fast ice cuba 
freezing.

• Automatic defrosting in re 
frigerator section.

• Twin vegetable Hydrators, 
roomy storage door

ICE EJECTOR

FRIGIDAIRE Washer soaks automatically 
Gas ...Dryer "Thinks" for itself!

• Automatic Souk rycla 
ideal tor diaper*

• Action Zone washing 
helps gqi wnsh really 
clean.

• Automatic Dry shuts 
dryer off automati 
cally when clothes are 
lusl-nqht dry.

BUY BOTH NOW 
AND SAVE!

$

Only

00

Mod»l WO M. 
4 colon 01 vhilo

DDGJ4

359
for Ihe pwfr

Push-Button FRIGIDAIRE washer... 

and Gas Dryer

  Pw*« bttton *** 
fed fafertc wnhmq.

  Acnnn ?an» washin

Mo_*l WCI-M. 
4 colors or whM* Medil DQO tl-M

c*«8n.
1 Drper nmvls no p*umb_*j. 
 o vtml_x)' fxcruBiwi F*. 
frlilor rnronvm momma 
aulom.mcalry.

BUY BOTH NOW 
AND SAVE!

HURRY- 
ONLY A 

FEW LEFT!

DON'T MISS THESE FRIGIDAIRE VALUES!
Low

budget
FOOD

FREEZER!

19900

Thrifty
2-speed

FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER!

SPECIAL

CLOSEOUT 
PRICES

11 JS CD It 4M Itt MH<| WCDt *4 4 <

2-DOOR

BOTTOM FREEZER
Big 14.02 Cubic Feet

$«m« Wftndtrful conv*ni»n<« but ihii 

model h*« i hugt 163-lb. bottom fr««(«r- 

compUla wilh thelf and lift-out bitk*l, 

twin hydr.tort, d««p thtlf i»or*g« door, 

tool

ONLY

$305 00

OUR BEST PRICES ARE NOT ADVERTISED ... . THEY'RE SOLD

VALLEY SU
CONVENTION UROLNimORK . . . Getting vumiiiuui 
rations tacilltlet rrady lor thr Kepiibllciin NahDiial 
( iiincnlicui in .sail I'ranciM-u's ( n« I'uhii'f krcpi man) 
people bu\\ incliidiiis; these I'arilic 1 i'h pluuu- crews 
placing a huge iclleclur aiilenna in posiliiin on a hill 
aho\p thr ronu'iilion (cnli'r. One hundred nrlco dimi 
nels hi\c been rescued hv the lhrr«> iiPlwuiks In ad 
dition to tFlrtypFWrittr and other servlm.

H. F. ARKENBERG

831 Gardena Blvd., Gardena Phone DA 4-2272


